Baptiste Charette (1814-ca.1841) and
Angelique Petit (1820-ca.1841)¹

BAPTISTE CHARETTE
BORN: 1814 Rupert’s Land (metis)²

ANGELIQUE PETIT
BORN: 1820 (metis)³

The child of Baptiste Charette and
Angelique Petit

1. Alexandre Charette
   Born: 4 Oct. 1841 St. Norbert, Assiniboia⁴
   Married: To Bridget Cardinal, born 1 July 1839 St. Boniface, Assiniboia and themetis
daughter of Jacques Cardinal (metis) and Genevieve Pelletier⁵


²D.N. Sprague and R.P. Frye, comps., The Genealogy of the First Metis Nation
(Winnipeg: Pemmican Publications, 1983), table 1 no. 742.

³Ibid.

⁴National Archives of Canada, Department of the Interior Affidavits 1870 to 1885, RG 15,
microfilm reel C-14926 (Alexandre Charette).

⁵Ibid. (Bridget Charette).